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Top stories from September 19, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
SGA meeting covers a building
project that could change the
Georgia Southern campus
The Sasaki design program that
Sasaki Associates presented at the
meeting helps explain how to fix
areas around the GS campus that are
too congested.
Chazitos, music and Latin
American countries featured in
the flag parade
Students walked from the Parker
College of business to the Rotunda
with the flags of various countries that
their members were from.
Georgia Southern soccer
provides mixing pot of cultures
in South Georgia
The women's soccer team has
players from Spain, Iceland, Norway
and Sweden to name a few.
Adrian Peterson earns another
Hall of Fame honor
Peterson (3) is the NCAA Division I
all-time record for leading rusher with
6,559 yards in regular season games.
Howard adds first commit to
class of 2020 with Statesboro
standout
Lacy Robins commited to Georgia
Southern via Twitter on Sept. 13. 

